
bllln will probably be Introdtu-td nnd
tvlll titvnit tho action of -the eommit-
tees ptnsently to be appolnted.

CAUCUSES HELD
IN BOTH HOUSES

Election of Booker Was Feature
on Senate Side.Byrd

Is Applauded.
Offlcerf nomlnated. ln tho rcparato

Democratie caucus. of the two Houses
of the Ooneral A.*sonibly-will be elect¬
ed when the- bodies meot at noon to-'
do;.-.
The vlctory ot Mr. Booker for clerk

of the Senate, over Mr. Lynch. by a

vote of 20 to la, waa ejpected after
the develODjmnts of tho.day.
Colonet Joseph Button hnd chargo ot

Mr. Lyneh'fl campalgn, and hegave lt
out that hi.-.frlend nnd former asslct-
ant-clerk would "wln In a walk," and
would have several votes to spare..
From a sick bed former Senator XV.

P. Barksdnle manascd the campalgn
of hls frlend and law-pnrtiier, Mr.
Booker. and though not allowed by hls
phvsielait to attend the caucus, hc
wa's in close touoh wlth the sltuation
¦ nd was n' very happy man. when the
result was made known to hlm.
Mr. Bookfcr's headquarters al Mur¬

phy's were crowded with vlsllors af¬
ter tbe contest was settled, nnd the
young lswyer was fuirly showered
with con'-jratulatlons.
The twp Houses of the Ge-.neral As¬

sembly will meet at noon to-day, and
little wtll be done. beyond elocting
tho ofllcer*- nomlnated nt the cnucuses

Th*- G^vernor's messugc will be read,
after whlch a few bllls and i-esolution*
tr.av bc offered. but no business ot

great importar.ee will be transacted.
Th- two branches will await the ap¬
polntment and organization of tho
crmmittees, and will get down to. busi¬
ness within about a week.

UitereHtlng Flj-lits.
Tho Senato caucus was interestlng

from start to flnlsh.
Senator George B. Keezell called the

body to order and Senator Charles
Tro'tter Lassiter, of Petersburg, was

made secretary. Senator C. Hardlng
V.'alker named Judge Wllllam Hodges
Mann, of Nottoway, for caucus chalr¬
man, and tho nomlnation was warrnly
seconded by Major George T. Rlson,
of Plttsylvanla.
Judgo Mann made a speech of about

ten minutes in whlch he eMnphasized
the lmportance of the present Leglsla-
ture, and pledged hls best endeavora
to tho Interest of tho whole people.
When lt was nnnounced that noml-

oations for the posltion of president
pro tem were next In order. Senator
Keezell presented the name of. former
Lteutenant-Governor Echols, of Satun-
ton, Senator Walker seconded Gover¬
nor Kchols's nomlnation In a splendld
address of a few moments. and Sena¬
tor Lassitor presented the name of
Judge F. XV. Sims, of Loulsa. Judge
Wlckham, of Henrieo, seconded the
nomlnation of Judge Sims. nnd upon
roll call tho vote was recorded, Echols,
¦eventeen, Sims, nftcen.

Election of Clerk.
The next contest was for tho clerk-

ship of the body, and Senator A. C.
Harmon, of Richmond Clty, named Mr.
Thos. A. Lynch, of Tazewell.

Senator Harman urged upon the
members the lmportance of eleetlng a
man of experlence to the place, and
declared that Mr. Lynch was emlnently
fttted by reason of hls long connectlon
wlth the posltion.

Senator Henry A. Edmondson, of
Hallfax, presented the name of Mr.
Booker, to whom he pald a fine trlbute.
Senator Keezell followed for Mr.jLynch. and s«condlng speeches were
made for Mr. Booker by Senators Hal-
sey, of Lynchburg; Strode, of Amherst.
and Early, of Groene. Booker had the
flght won early ln the evening. and his
was the only name presented to the
caucus that provoked any great amount
of enthuslasm. The gallerles were
wlth hlm from tlie start, and every
time his name was mentloned by any
of his sptakers tlie opplause Broke out,
Upon roll call the vote stood as fol¬
lows:
For Booker.Early, Edmondson,

Elam, Fletcher. l-'olkes, Gravatt, Gar¬
rett, Halsc-y, Hobbs, Lesner, Mann.
Farks. Rlson, Sale. Saunders, Strode,
Tucker. Ward, Watklns and Whlte.20.
For Lynch.Carter. Echols. Gunter]

Harmon, Holland, Holt,- Keezell, King,

Rea»ons Wby Thousands Llke Me Can¬
not Satlafy Tbclr Euiploycrs.

"I belleve my fate is not unjlke that
of thousands of other workers who
dally lose thelr places for reasons theydo not know, and probahiv would notbe-lieve. When thelr last pay envelopecomes along. It ls usually "Your ser¬vlces no lor.ger requlred." if the truth
W re known. the reason for thelr un-
ceremor.ious removal would proi-ablybe that thelr useftilness was destro<.-edbecause of some mentnl worry, bodllyailment. or general Indlspositton. The^emlnes, as we all know, are the most
frultfu] causes of fallure in all walk-
of life. The battle of Waterloo wai
lost becauEO of a heudnche. In tiili
qulck age our mlnds must be clear
rapid. actlve, and free from outs d-
influence or worry. or else we- k"> dowi
to fallure wlth the throng of "floaters'
who go from one- place of emplovmcn
to another.. Kiving no satlsfactlon t<
others or to themselves. constantl'
growitig older and less useful, with n"
ambition, no will power, and no hopeEvery man requlres from eve-rv athe
man the best that ls in h'm. But n
man can use or get the best that 1
ln bim«elf untll he Is first free fror
all fretful indispofitions and worri--:

T! tl was rny trouble. 1 was fu'
of trnuhlrs. .Tnat's why I lost my jni
'My Ktomach ln the flrst place was al
ways out of order. and 1 was worrv
ing about It and my mind grew cloud:
nnd slow. I made mlrtakrs. and gre-
grouchy. Thot was the end.
There are thoupandK l ko me. goin

about wlth "quirk lutic-h" fnccis, dy;
pentic manners. and repulslve atm'ns
pheres. Ko employer wants such men
servlces
Take rny adviee. A hoalthy stomac

«.--. half the battle:. f<*- lt keeps yoi
mind clear. antl vour fare rosv, I i-»\
e h*althy "itomach now and hold
iood posltion. and my employer is sa
;stied aiui so am I.

I started t>> take Stuart's Dvspen*-'
Tablets, whlch 1 was told were goo
tfor the worsi cai^e? ol indlgest on ar
dysoepsla. Tbe first two tablets mai
n wonderful dlfference in inv cond
llon.
One Ingredlent of Stuart's Dyspfps!

Tabletb illii-fts 3.000 gralns of foo-
The stomach doesn't have to work (
all. The tablets do all tho work, r
matter how heavy your meal.

Stuart's Dvspepsla Tablets cu:
hrash, exuctatlons, burning seimatlon
jiloat. Irr'tatlons, loss of apnetlte, nai
i>ea. hearti urn, inck of energy, loss
memory, nnd dyspepsia and iiidlgcstlc
Jn their very worst forme.
No other little tablets in lhe wor

ean do i>o much. Vou should car:
thcni arounel with you wherever y<
ko and tak« Uiem rc-gulaiv uftur inea
Thc-n you will realizfc what lt ls to
frted from Htomach torintjiit. und ha
a clear iiiind. a qulck memory, u ha.pi
illtipiiu'tioii. cornfort and rett. G
Btuarf* Pyspepsta Tablets at any dri
tstore for 50c » pacliage.

Btsnd us your name and address t
iday and we will at onee sond you
jnall a sample packaKe. free. Addre
y. A. Stuart- Co.,.. 160 fc'tuart Bldj

1 iUrib&U. Micn. .

e

'Borry's tor Clothes."

im""«> a«i jf'ii'""'*

WE'VE PLUNGED TH-
KNIFE INTO THE PRICES
OF OUR MANHATTAN
SHIRTS!
$2.30 and $2 Fancy Shirts al

$1.43.
$1 78 and $1.80 Fancy Shirts

at $1.1S.
$1.23 and $1.00 Fancy Shirts

at 88c.
Excluslve patterns with us.

$1.80 and $1.28 Gloves at98c.
$1.80 and $1.00 Neckwear at

68c.
78c Fancy Underwear at 80c.
Broken lots ol Underwear at

just HALF PRICES.

HAT SALE.
Big lot or $3.50, $3 00 and

$2.80 Derbles and Soft Hats,
in the various shades.
Only $1.63!

Lasslter, Sims, Thornton, Walker and
Wlckham.13.

Otlicrw Chosen.
Senator Whito, in a brief speechpresented the name of Mr, - . B. Wat

klns, of Charlotte, for sorgeant-nt-
arms, and hc wns nomlnated by accla-
matlon for the posltlon he has'so longand so sntlsfactorily fllled. Door-
keeper S. M. Donald. of Augusta, wa.<
chosen In like manner on motlon ol
Senator Echols.
The following pages were nomlnated

J. H. Stultz, of Henry; James P. Scott
of Bucklngham; C. S. Pottus, of Nor¬
folk; Wnyland A. Palmore, or Rich¬
rnond clty.
Tho vlctory of Mr. Booker for clerhof the Senate was the toplc of gen¬eral conversation in thu lobbies ant

at tho Capitol last night, Mr. Bookei
is a promlnent member of the Hallfa:.
bar; was a dolegate ln tho lapt Houst
from hls county, and is a member ol
the law flrm of Barksdale, Hill and
Booker, wlth offlces at South Boston
and Houston.

House Caucns.
The Democratic caucus of the House

of Delegates was called to order lr
thc hall of the House promptly at
8:15 o'clock by Captain W. W. Baker
of Chestcrflold, with few members ab-
sent,

Mr. Jeuuings, of Lynchburg. in a few
words, placed in nornlnation Hon. J,- \V
Churchman, of Augusta, for permanent
chalrman of the caucus, and after th<
nornlnation had boon seconded by Col¬
onel Caton, of Alexandrla, Mr. Church¬
man was unanlraously chosen and as-
sumed the chalr.
Mr. Cox. of Rlchmond clty. noml¬

nated Hon. John Curlett, of Lancaster
as secretary of the caucus, and aftei
several members had seconded the
nornlnation, Mr. Curlett was electec
wlthout opposltlon. The chalrmar
then stated that nomtnations foi
Speaker were in order, and Colone
Eugone Massle, of Richrnond city
arose to place beforo the caucus th<
name of Hon. Richard Evelyn Byrd, o:
Winchester.
Colonel Massie received close atten

tlon by the caucus, and at the conclu
sion of his speech was warmly ap
plauded. He was followed by Hon
Alden Bell, of Culpeper, and Hon
Rosewell Page, of Hanover, ln second
ing speeches, and they, on motlon o
Colonel Moses Greeu, of Fauquler, Mr
Byrd was elected by acolamatlon
Though the chalrman stated that 1
was not customory to introduce thi
nomlhee untll ho had been elected b;
tho House, lt was decided to appoln
a commlttee to escort Mr. Byrd befor
the caucus, and the chalrman name.
Messrs. Massle, Bell and Page. Th
commlttee retired and returned ln
few mlnutes. accompanled by Mi
Byrd. He was greeted by warm ap
plause upon hls appearance in th

BYRDONUNWRITTENLAW
Speaker-Hlect Denounces Theory That Threatens

to Set Written Law at T- aught.Discusses
Taxation Problem and Other Matters.

In hls address accepting the nomina-
'tlon to the apeakershlp of the House
of Delegates and thanklng tho mem-
bers of the Democratic caucus for their
support, Hon. Richard Evelyn Byrd, ot
Wlnchester. touchtd upon a.number or
matters of thc greatest imporiancc. the
most intore tlr.g of these, from a pcipu-
lar polnt of view, belng the "unwrtt-
ten law." s.i-called. Mr. Byrd sald:

"I deslre to thank you for your nom-
ihatlon to the cpeakership oi" the House
of Delegat.-s. Ii ls a responslble offlce
and around it cluster hlgh and honor-
able tradltlons. The S,.eaker ls the

.'chief servant of the House. bound lo
'I carry out its wlll wlth falrnesa and

dlllgence. Thls 1 wlll tndeavor to do
r and it is hardly necessary for me to
-say that I wlll need your sympathy.
.i confldence and co-operatlon.
sl "Jt may not be out of place as we
approach the throshold or our dutlos
Uo say that thc Commonwealth oxptets

*! sometlilng of the Assembly whlch ls
»l abou- to conveno.
t "When I coiifilder the hlgh character
jof thc membtsrs elect on both sldus of
the Capitol, 1 am enooilraged to be-

.! Have that this expectatton wlll not be
II dlsappolntcd.

Xecd of LiCBlslatlon.
"A great S;at.e, partlcularly one

whlch ls passlng through a transl-
tlonal era, has need of perlodic legl -

latlon. As soclety changes from the
more simple to the rmre complex
forms, new rules -of eonduct and more
efflclent methids of adminlstratlon be-
co"^ ncc-p'-sary.

,1 "NeverthelesiJ.' leglslatlon should
never be ltghtly undertaken. It has

'! bc-en an occaston of Just complalpt
fiihiit too many laws have been enact-
iled; that stalute books are crowdud

wlth hasty und inoffectlve leglslatlon,
3 "I3very ciiaetii>ent mIiouIi! bc iu»-
y prutichvd wlth cautlon, becaum- n wIki*
u! cdUHiM-vutiMin ln U ui-ces»«ry .mih1IIU.ii

of renl progreitM. The prc-iimptloux
,'. nlioulU bc nunluat every w«4»: lu>v nud
, tln tvcleht ot eyldciu-e lu IU fuvor

hiiuiild grt'utly iireponrternte. I thlnk.
V pi-rhaps, that most of tu ero incltued
-i to believe too much ln the creatlve
power of statutes. Statutes cieuto noth¬
lng, nelther wealth nor morality. But
statutes mny create conditions of op¬
portunity, seeurity and equallty under
lvhich the play of natural social forcod
pigduco and .conecivo wealth. And

CHOSENBYDFMOCRATIC CAUCUSESLASTNIGHT!_J

IIOX. EDWARD KCHOL".
Presldent Pro Tem of Scuatc.

M. II. BOOKER,
Clerk of tbe Senate.

JIOX. R. E. BYRD,
Speaker of the Ilomr.

JUDGE W. H. MANX,
Chalrman of Senate Cnucue.

J. >V. WHiLIASIS,
Clerk of tbe House.

hall, and was presented to the caucus
by Mr. Churchman.

Xewhousc n Wluner.
For clerk of the House, Mr. John W-

Wllllams had no opposltion, and was
unanlniously chosen after bolng placed
in nornlnation by Mr. Morton WilllamR.
of Glles, and thc nornlnation seconded
by Colonel Caton, ot Alexandrla. Mr.
Wllllams thanked the caucus ln a few
words.
For Sergeant-al-Arms, Mr. J. _¦!.

Johnson, of Rockbrldge. was noml¬
nated, and secondlng speeclies werV
wade by Mesrs. Dunu, or Albmu-'le, tfj.id
Houston, of Hampton.
Mr. Chas. A. Truslow, of Stafford,

was placed in nornlnation by Mr. Mon-
cure, of Stafford and King George, and
his nornlnation was seconded by Mr.
Goolrick, of Fredericksburg, but be¬
fore tho ballot had proceeded very far
Mr. Moncure moved to make the elec-1
tlon of Mr. Johnson unanlmous, and
this was done.
The warmest- contest of the night

was between Colonel Newhouse, of Cul¬
peper, and Mr. J. E. Barrow, of Pltt-
sylvanla, for one Of the doorkeepers.
Colonel Newhouse wns placed in norn¬
lnation by Mr. Rels, and secondlng
spoeches were made by Messrs. Rew,
Caton, Old and others. Mr. Barrow
was nomlnated by Mr. Clements, of
Pittsylvanla, and the nornlnation was
seconded by Messrs. Powell, of Bruns-
wlck; Massle and Montague, of Rlch¬
mond. The reported candldacy of Col¬
onel Newhouse for Register of the
Land Offlce caused some dlscusslon be¬
tween Mr. Green, of Fauqtiler, and Mr.
Montague, the former statlng that Col¬
onel Newhouse had never authorlred
his name to be used as a candidate
agalnst Mr. Rlchardson, tho present
register. Mr. Montague in reply read
a newspaper intervlow with Colonel
Newhouse, in which he states that he
was a candidate. Mr. Rew stated that
even had Colonel Newhouse prevlously
been a candidate, this fact had noth¬
lng to do wlth the present contest. The
vote resulted in 50 for Newhouse and
28 for Barrow. and on motlon of Mr,
Clements the electlon of Colonel New¬
house was made unanlmous.
Major Mcses M. Green, of Fauquier.

nomlnated Mr. P. E. Llpscombe, one
of the present doorkeepers, to succeed
hlmself, and Mr. Lewls. of Essex. made
the secondlng speech. He .had ng,opposltion and was unanimously chos¬
en.
On motlon of Mr. Wllllams, of Glles,

the House caucus then adjourned.

whlle statutes do not make men good,wlse laws may make lt easler for the
Sfood to be good and harder for thobad to do evll.

"In many of Its facultles and dutles
a leglslature may be llkened to thoboard of dlrectors of a great corporaitlon. As the corporatlon enlargcs, as lta
actlvltles lncrease ln energy and be-
come nuiltlplled ln number and varlety.
new and more complex administratlvo
rules beconie necessary.

Tlie Practlunl Detnllti.
"We should not forget that govern¬

ment after all largely co.nslats of pure-ly admlnlstratlve processes.
"Great moral and polltical questlons

now and again arlse and must be dealt
wlth, but the day's work is mostly
conflned to tho practical dttalls of ad-
mlnlstratlon.
"From most vlewpolnts n State koy-

erument In enth-ely a btiHluess propowl-
tlon, whose couct-rus hIiouIU be uiiin-
uged iih far ns possible nfter the most
npprovt>d nnd effectlve busiuess mcth-
od». A clear undt-rstandlng of this fact
furnishes the key to the move im¬
portant of our dutles here.

"Take. for Instanco, our flscal sys¬
tem. What Kreat corporatlon wlth an
Incomo of mllllons a year would allow

BEST FOR CHILLS
Chlef of Pollce J. W. Reynolds, New¬

port News. Va., says: "It ls a pleasure
to recommend Babek for Chllls and
Fever. Have used lt when necessary
for 20 years, and liave found no remedy
as effectlve." We are proud of that,
and tliousands have eald the aame
thlng, but try lt for yourself.

For Chllls. Fever. ColUs and Lt
Grlppe. 00c bottles only,

All Brugislati,

Its collecttng agents to keep thelr ac-
.¦ounts upon no systematlo or comprc-l
licnsh.e plan. Yet thls ls practically the
condltlon ln Virginia tu-duy. riiere
vhoulil be n sj-ntciii of bookkecplng In
tliU State no Unked and Interdependent
thnt the Auultor'a offlee wimiil be cur.
related wlth every tux officlnl ln tlie
Stnte. The man on the street has the
rlght to a report which will qulckly
and easlly demonstrate the exact fl¬
nancial condltlon of tho Common-
wealth. Thls ls purely a matter of
auslnosa and ordinary common sensc.

Matter of Business.
"Taxatlon la purely n matter of btist-

ness nlso, ond yet nothlug could hc
more unbuslncM-llke than the manner
Ut whlch onr tnxe* are asscaaed.
"There Is an old maxlrn of the Chan¬

cery Court that equlty ls equallty; For
abvious reasons thls maxlm applies
with great'force to taxatlon.

''lu tax .¦¦cssinentB In thla State we
meet with auch groaa ineqiinlltlus thnt
utir mcthoda work not equlty, but In-
equlty. There are, for tnstance, ln
Shenandoah county six commlssloners
of the revenue, one for each magl<-
terlal distrlct. A horse traveling twen¬
ty. mlles ln Shenandoah county would
tlnd his value for tax purposes chailged
six times wlthln a few hours. Valuet
are affected by imaglnary llnes because
Imaglnary llnes detimlt the jurisdtctlon
of offlclals who are not subject to any
supervislon or restralnt by an hlgher
or central authority and whose assess-
ments thereforo cannot be co-ordlnated
upon any basls of equlty or common
sense.
"What ls truo of personal propertyIs true of land. Both the land asses-

sors and commlssloners of the revenue
are a law unto themselves. As long
as they do not assess some lndtvldual
took high they are absolutely unre-
strainecl. The Inequalltles and conse-
quent Injustlce whlch Is the necessary
result of thls system Is nothing short
of outrageous.

Must Deal Wltb It.
"It will not do to any that thla prob-

lem eiinnot be dealt wltb. It can and
must be dealt wlth, and lt will be to
the everlastlng honor of thls General
Assembly lf lt approached the prob-
lem far enough even to appotnt a cap¬
able commission to study, to dellberate
and to report. :i~
"We all know thnt tbe plttnuce left

in truat for tbe widow and orpuan ls
tuxed to the uttcrraost fnrthing, whlle
men ln -vlgoroun and prcductlve life es-
enpe their sbi>re of what should bc
the common burden.
"We all know that the Inconie tn.x

Im ko assesseil aa to he worae than a
force, practically penallzlng a compar-
atlvoly small number of our cltlzens.
We all know that land and personal
property asseesments are so adjusted
as to relleve many persons and com-
munltles of a fair proportlon of the
tax burden, and that ln proportlon as
these are unjustly relleved other com-
munltles and other persons must suf-
fer. Knowlng these things lt ls our
bounden duty to go about their cor.
rectlon, not wlth hurry, but with de¬
llberate and unhesltatlrig purpose,

Other Mattcrs.
"Ther.e aro other matters pertaln-

Ing to taxatlon into whlch It Is wlthln
the oompetence of thls Leglslature to
Inoulre.
"For lnstance, why is |t that the

three great express companles dolngbusiness in thls State.the 'Adams. the
United States and .the Southern.only
pay an annual tax of $6,149.85.r'Why is it tliat the Pullman Palace
Car Company only pays.?678.10.for the
support of the State government;

THE WEATHER
THE WEATHER .lue
Forecast: Virglnia.Falr Wednes¬

day and Thursday; dtmtnlshlng west
wlnd.i.
North Carollna.Fair and warmor

Wodnesday; Thursday falr; fresh. but
dlmlntshing west wlnds.

CONDITIONS YESTERDAY.
Ricbmond's weather was cotd and

ralny. Rangn of the thermometer:
9 A. M....:,....41 6 P.M....43

12 M.4S 3 P. M.41
3 P. M.37 12 nufln'sht-42

Average_.......42 1-2
Hlghest temperature yesterday. 4!
Lowest tempei aturo yesterday...... 34
Mtan tempe-iuture yesterday. jlNormal'temperature yol.-ti.rdAy..... 31
Dcpartui-e from normal temperature 1
Preclpitation.0.8,
CONDITIONS I.\ UHPOnTANT CITIES

.
(At s p. m. Eaatern Time.)

Place. xtmr. rt.i. vv^ather.
Asheville. 33* 34 Ran
Augusta. 46 52 Riln
Atlanta . 40 44 Clear
Buffalo . S2 34 Rain
Chlcago. 40 42 V. cloud>
Clncinnati. 40 42 Clear
Dctrolt . 34, SS Clear
Jacksonvlllo ... E2 60 clear
Kansas Clty. ar 53 Clear
New Orleans. 52 66 Cloar
1'Mttsburg .3* 34 -"-'«
Ralelsh . 40 4B Hl*'«
Savannah. .ig ,64 Clear
Xorfolk ....... 40 ¦' «¦» ^aln
Tampa . ?.0 54 *"Clear
Wllnilngtoii . .ir 02 Rain
Vellowsione .... 315 31 Clear

MINl.vtTim AMIANAO.
vjnnuary 8, 1908.

Sunrlses.7-6 'HIGR .-¦-----.,,.Sun sets.6:0s Wornjns.2;\Moon feets.,,,^;!, jjveatns''...»'..*'

$271.24 for tho sehools, and nothlng
for penslons?
"Why Is It rallroad property tn worth

S4-V000 per mllr when It i» n quch-
tlou of exnettug tolla from thc peo¬
ple, and 910,000 per mile when It ln
n qjiestlon of pnylng taxea to the pco-
plef , , ,

"l said awhlle ago that a leglsla-
turo mlgbt be compared to the board
of dlrectors of a great corporatlon. But
a leglslature is much more than that,
becauso It must concern It-ielf wlth
publlc morals, because lt must pro-
vide for the pcrformance of certaln
duties imposed by our common hu-
mantty. It must organlzo tho dlvlne
quality. of compussion into aystematic
and efflcient actlvlty. The Common¬
wealth, through Its Leglslature. must
provlde for the care of the Insano, the
dlsease-stricken. the helpless. She
must even have care for the moral
dereltcts pUnished by the Just opera¬
tion of her laws. It Is her bounden
duty to make punishment an ald to re-

generatlon rather than an opportunity
for moral and physteal pollution.
Volcea aro heard from all parts of this
PUate complainlng of. the Inhumane
conditlon of many of our Jails and
almshouses. It is our duty to llaten
to theso voices, to 'investlgato an<J to
reraedy if we can;

The Unwritten Lnw.
"Certaln recent ovents have dlsclosed

a lamentable defeot ln the law of kom-
lcide.

"Tlie nnwrltten lnw thrcutena to- «ct
at nnuKlit the wrilten law ho far na tt
proiccta tlie llfe of tbe cltlzcua.
"Tho un wrltten law proper Is not

defense of insanlty but of sanlty.
"It is based upon the faot that

juries will not convlct a husband, fath¬
er or brother for avenglng an out-
rage upon a wlfe. daughter or slster.
It is based upon the feellng that there
nre certaln offenses so gross and so

outrageous that the Injurod man is
Justified in taklng the llfe of the of-
fender. The slayer ls excused not be¬
cause hls reason was obscured by any
frenzy, but because he knew what
hc was dolng and did rightly. Thle
Is the true unwritten law, and however
much lt may be deplored lt has found
a tenaclous lodgment in the hlnds,
or rather In the hearts, of Juries. But
the lawyers for tho defense have
thought lt necessary to set up ln such
cases the legal fictlon of insanlty, or,
pernaps lt may be better expresscd as
the fictlon of legal Insanlty. becauso
no such insanlty exlsts except ln the
testimony of experts and tho argu-
ments of counsel. Thls Actlon of In¬
sanlty is perfectly transparent and de-
celves nelther the Judge, the Jury. the
counsel nor the bystanders. Tbe trial la
a more or less solemn farce, enncted
in n courthouse iustccd of a thcutre,
with the Judge, the jury. the prlaooer.
tlic wltnesaes and the lawyers aa the
draruatls peraonne and the enger pub¬
llo na thc iiudlcnce. Only the blaody
tragedy whlch supplies the motive of
the drama and the elemental human
passion with whlch It deals, prevents it
being. rldlculous.

Grosaly I'ujuitt.
.'Tlie development of the fictlon of

legal luanulty, If I muy be perinlited
to use t!ne phrasc, hr» resulted'lu a
c trnlued nnd groaaly unjuat lnw. of evl¬
dence npp.les ble to Htich cases,

"It lsargued that as the mental con.
ditlon of tne accused at the tlme pf 'he
kllllng ls the sole question the defense
need only prove a vorbal communlca-
tion to the accufed of such a nature
that hls-lawyers may argue temporary
or emotionil- insanlty resulting thcre-
from The accus<d hlmself need only
swear. that a statement was made to
hlm by John Doe or Richard Roe. The
fact and the details of this comniunioa.
tlon being thus before the iury. the
law of evldence as interpreted-ln thls
State refusea>to allow the prosf cutl >n
to Inqulre whether thc facts stated ln
such. communlcation are true or that
such cnmmunidaHon was made h" a
creclible person. In fact. the lcs< baata
there ia of ti-'ith. the atrongcr tlie de¬
fense of tuanntty.

"St the law ln this State ha* come
to thU nass, that a man may kill an-
o'hor who is perfectly innocent of pnv
offense and then Justlfy on the ground
that some one told hlm t*t>* his v'c-
tlm hnd eommltted an offen'se. He
mlght act ln a manner so i-eck e«- th-u
in a cU-ll matter l'. .would be ncglj-
gence and eritltle tho lnjured party .to
dam&'ges, but noyerth?l*.;_.» thi n-v

reckless-ne«!5! entltles hlm to go acqult
of a homlclde". He makes hlmself
Hidge. liu-y nnd evecut'one'- wHItmi-
the smnllest --hi'crntlon'tn a"certnln the
fncti. He Is nultp a-< much just'fled ln
kllllng the 'n-f.rent. a" 'h" gul'ty.

lotolcrnlilc Conditlon.
"M'hrt Ht-rniN to me to be Intnlerpble

cr^d'tlon pnniieii in thc loprlc-l roN«H
of thls theory of tlie unwritten lnw.
The defense i<* allowed to prove any
statement made to the accused Inorlm-
lnating the dead man, the more vile
the acousatlon the better it is for tho
defense, but nelther the proseoutton
nor the frlends and relatlves of the
murdered man nre allowed to provethat the«e charges are false.

«Tlie dend n-nn la thua twloe tried
nnd coudrmrted nnlienrd.once by hla
Hlnyer, who toIih hlm of hla pliyalcnl
llfo, nnd agnln by the law, whlch od-
inlts tlie nceuaiftlmi of hu turpltude
but retusea to henr tho proof of hla
lunoiienee, nud thuu rob* him of hla
reimtaticiu.
"As a Virglnlan 1 slneerely hope thatthe law coinmlttues will consider how

thls reproach may be romoved from
our Juiisprudeiice,

"1 do not know whether 1 am ln thellne of precedent ln venturlng thesesuggestlons, but. at any rate these arematters whlch «r« worthy of eonsld-oratlon,

White Goods
Anniversary Prices Are 20% Less Tban tbe Same Goods Sold for Last Year
Indla Linen, an 8 l-3c value, for

Bc.
Perslan Lawn, 40 inohes wlde;

worlh 16c, for 0%c
Indla Linen, 40 lnches wldo; a I7r

value, for ISV&e.
s Engllsh Long Cloth, 83 lnches
wlde; a 1214c value., 10c.
Engllsh Long Cloth, 83 lnches

wlde; worth 15c, for io%c

Engllsh Long Cloth, 3fl Inchea
wlde; a 17c value, for 12V6c
Dottcd Swlss, only ono elze dot;

a 15o quallty, for IOp.
12',1-c and 15c Madraa, wlth small

flgures, for 1)%<}.
Embroldered Batlste and Dlmlty.

a 25c and 36c value, for tOc
Flgurcd Madras, a bpoclal (ot; sold

for 17c and 10c, now I21..c.

Faulkner & Warriner Co.,
First and Broad Streets

Here and There in the Legislature
PERHAPS the inost unlque blll that

will bc offered ln tho new General
Assembly ls that of Senator N. B.

Early, of Greane, to abollsh tho county
of Groene and to make lt a maglsterial
distrlct of Albemarle. Senator Early
says that there ai;e many good rea-
sons for the change. and that the
people of both countles rcgard lt fa¬
vorably. It is the first propoaitlon
made ln many years to abollsh a coun¬
ty, and remlnds one of tho suggestion
made some years ago by "Farmer"
Pllcher, of Fauquler, that Vlrglpla
cede to Maryland the countles of Ac-
comao and Northampton. The dlffer-
ence, howovor, ls that Mr. Pllcher dld
not mean what ho said, and that Mr.
Early Is In earnost. Tho Senator from
Greeno contonds that Greene county
could be a much more powerful faetor
in tho affalrs of the State lf it were
attached to Albemarle. It ls under-
stood that tho delegatos from Albe¬
marle, Messrs. Diinn and Pltts, favor
the blll, and Inasmuch as tt Is a local
measure It ls expected that It wll] not
provoke serious opposltlon on the floor
of either branch. Senator Early has
propared the blll nnd will offer lt at
the opening of the sesslon.

. m .

CONSIDERATION of the moasures
whlch will be placed before tho
comlng Legislature was the

princlpal work of the executlve com¬
mittee of the Virglnia Antl-Saloon
Leaguo at a meetlng hold at head¬
quarters, No. 28 North Nlnth Street,
yesterday afternoon.

It was the unanlmous decislon of the
board that moro could be accompllshed
by the league by proceedlng upon
conservative llnes, and lt was declded
wlth a few changes to present the
IcglElatlve program prepared by the
Antl-Saloon Conventlon ln Charlottes-
vlllc In December, 1006, with tlie ad-
ditlon of a moro recent clause, asklng
for county local optlon laws.
Tho program, whlch will go to the

Legislature wlth a few changes, Is a.-
follows:

"1. That we seek to secure the pas-
sage of a measure that will clearly
define the reqtiislto quallflcations and
fix the Ilmltatlons for voters In local
optlon electlons.

"2. To require that ali soclal cluba
take out a regular retall llquor llcense
at tho regular prlce, and wlth tht
usual restrlctlons aa to Sunday sell-
ing; and since there is some questlon
as to the 6ufftciency of law to cover
the point, we recommend that social
clubs be prohiblted from furnlshlng
thelr members llquors ln towne, coun¬
tles and dlstrlcts where llcense ls not
granted to bar-rooms.

"3. That our State chemist be re¬

qulred and empowered to analyze mlx-
turcs supposed to contaln intoxlcatlng
llquors upon the offlclal request of any
State or municipal ofllcer, and that a

certlflcate over the chemlst's slgiia-
turc and seal of ofllce shall be evidence
in a court of law.

"4. To amend the exlstlng laws sc
as to brlng dlstlllerles under the oper-
atlon of tho Mann law.

"5. To amend our local optlon law
so as to apply to wards of a clty.

"6. To prohiblt agents or dealers
from sollcitlng orders for Intoxlcatlng

liquors in no-saioon clties, towns
counties and dlstrlcta,

"7. To oecure an antl-blind tlgc?law with adequate penaltles by con^llnemcnt in Jail, and such bond as wlll
secure respcct for and obedlenco tc
the law.

* * *

MAJOR EVAN F. MORGAN. _ujperlntendent of the Stato Pcntla**-
tentlary, who has general super-Ivislon of the convlct road camps Iffi"

cnthusiastlc over the prospect of rea'J
leglslatlon at this session for the ben-'I /efU of Virginla'a roads. and for an ex-f /tension of the convlct camp systcnL /whlch has proved successful durlng_fthe pajst llfteen months or more. /"There are really not crlmlnaljf
enough to go around. as It ia," sahl,Mojor Morgan. "We have appllcatlon*
from a number of counties for roa-l.A'ork pending, and no avallable con¬
vlcts to send." Contlnulng. Major M03-
gan sald ho would ask the Leglslature
to change tho law so as to allow hljrjtc u.ie mon servlng flve-yeap term;'
and less on road work Instead of two-
yenrs and less aa at present. He als-i
fnvors a chango in the crlmlnal law.-i
making it mandatory on Judges to een->
ttneo certaln classes of crlmlnals tri
work on the roads. Asked whethot<thcrc wouid probably be any generalroad-law passed by thls Leglslature,the Major laughed. "I believe every1member has com0 here wlth a roa.lblll In hls pocket, and thero will n*
several outsldc organlzatlons whicltwlll send them ln, he declared, It
seema to bo tho most popular sort of*leglslatlon."

In regard to the use of jail-birds. th«
superlntendent sald that it hardly pai.Jto uso men sontenccd to less thanslxty days. "They come to us softnnd flabby; somotlmes half starvod and
caten wlth vermln. It takes sevcra'.
weeks to gtt them In conditlon so that
they really can work. Many of thosn
who loaf in our Jalls have never dono
any real work anyway, and don't knov.-
how."
Major Morgan estlmated that thero

were in jalls ln Vlrglnia, loaflng and
llvlr.g on the Commonwealth. fully 600
able-bodled tnen, not countlng prison¬
ers awaltlng trlal and those unfit to
work. Thu sheriffs and sergeants get
BO much a day for the feed of these
men, and wlll lobby to prevent hav¬
ing any number of them sent to the
road camps, where tho mess is run by
the State.

R. W. C. WINN, ot Lunonburg.
who was a member of tho Houm
many years ago. and who koeps

up his Interest ln leglslatlve affairs,
1k at Murphy's.
Mr. Wlnn, Is chalrman of the board

of iiuporvlsors of hls county. He waa
re-elected a few days ago, and If he
complctes hls new term as chalrman
he wlll have served twenty-nlne years
ln that capaclty. Mr. Winn Is a most
eompanlonable gentleman, and has a
great many frlends ln Richrnond. Ho
is perhaps the largest land-owner in
Lunenburg county, and ls a man of
great Influence ln his communlty. He
Is gratlfied at his re-electlon. Inas-
much as a blttor fight was made on
hlm by those opposed to hlm in fac-
tlonal politlcs in hls county.

M*

L.V W.TJfc BC

RURAL RESIDENTS
BANK BY,MAU*»

THHE partjcular system which this Bank con-
A ducts enables residents in any part of the
country to euccessfully "Bank by Mail.". 3'._

interest, compounded semi-annually,
and accounts are 8ubject to yeur
withdtawal at any time. Havirtg the largest
surplus and ur.divided profiu of any Bank in
the State makes our inducements attractive.
Booklet "D," illustratins this Bank, sent freo
to the interested.

^PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK,
Capital 8300,000,00»

Brains
MSf 1TIHII.IP11D.E-IF®I1,


